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THEY .!tlJlI(E yo~ HOUSEWOIU( unER. 
Sift IOU mm. YIIIr. AID TIIIIIl!. 11ft !OU!IIE MST J!S1D.1S. 

Gilmore lhater. Neely~ 
.......................... · .'. : Wall Paper . I': 
• • II New Line Beautiful Ha.m:inocks .• 
• Chickering ~ros. Pianos : 

!Jones' Book Store. 
I ________ ~~--------~-- & 

: Hamilton Pianos : 
• The Ideal Organs • •• 
: New Home Sewing MachineS .: ~ 5c\\oo\ a",\\' eo\\t~t 

,,< supply ~h~~~OkS ~:~~~o~ 
the ~chools [:1 Wayne county. Neb. 

~The finest and laJgest stock of 

11'~'I\C\\b, 
I 

l'~e\\ "BO'i.~b, eTa~O'(\b, 

5\a\~f!, 

"F\e\uT~t., I 
5\a\\'(\~ 'B\ae~'DQaT~t., 1:)et.~t. 

" Y-..\'(\Q.~T~aT\~'(\ 5u'\)'\)\\~f>. 
\\a\')e SC\\OO\ eT~at\&. 

You can find what you want here. , 

I 

Craven .. 
Estimate Hail Loss at $26,000. This One Wants to Fight Dr. LeiaenriDg MarrIed· 

AdjlUter Zimmerma.n of the United Leavenworth. Wah., Aug. 16, [1}04.. The friends ofDr'. H. G. Ldseztriac. 
Mutual hail' insurance c.ompaGy of NEBRASKA D.illOCJ.AT~ 'were agrceabl." aurpri.ed We4ne.day. 
'Liacoln "il~ here the forepart of the Wby is it that I carmot gl:t that paper? to learn of hia marriage at St. Louis 
..... eek aud in driving Lver the country My subscription is paid until Nonmbuy if I OIl Aug. 20th to Miss Willa Wood. 10 
adjustiug' bail losaes computes. 'the remember right. I have not received but a. letter to Dan Harrington the cloCtor 
toal damage to crops itt Wa.yne COUbty one COPY since you mailed me those thrtt:. ja.dmita puttiag'hi.s bead iuto tbe ma~ 
at $2.5,000. Mr. Zimmerman says Now if you are hard lip and need some more triai'oniaI baltar but aug-geets tnt be 
there 2.re 35 aections each snstainio,::- money for postage let me know imd I will doesn't at thil time believe be will 
dam.age froQ:!. $500 to tlOOO. He ad- send it to you. Tbc~ is ~ wrong ever regret tt: Tbe bride ia a Ca.lifor
jested $703 worth of it for his company somewhere. I win take a fall out of Jour 4ia gtrl, her home beiug at Oakland. 
their busine.aa here being TilT}' light old long tifn:ass if YOIl donYt do ixltct". You a.Dd. ia of course bandsome and tatent
this season. One of the heavtest 1088' and Sam Davit:s and Frank Kruger 1Il1 lleed eeL She .... as visiting a brothel' at S·. 
es was that of Will Lessman, who got about six rounds with me: and you will get it Louis, and it being a loug ways to Ua:~ 
$260 iu.!:uracce au corn crop. if I don't get th.at paper. ifot'nia they decided to decide the 

: Cr~·CluetSets.Steel Wagons,.Steel: 
e Go-Carts, Tablets, Ink, Sch,oolJ • i: Supplies, Bookes. Statione~ : 

: M. S. Davies Book and· Music "HOUS'. : 

• • .......................... 

",' 
, 

Watches and 
I '. 

Jewelr)!' 
, , 

The Best of Each 

We have·it:.--....-.tr 
Yours truly, matter then and there, a fe.... friends ----H. S.- WELCH-----

Farm Loans P. H. GILBEK.T. and rclative.3 being- present at the . 
Pri-ga.te money. If you ';;'ant to make Mr. Gilbert is pe':,haps ent~tled. to cer:emGuy. The doctor and .his bride· eweler and Optician. Wayne, "Nebraska. 

a loan OD your farpt at 5 per cent in. ~~e s,~mpathY as this ..... as hiS '!blrd arrived at ChiCilgO lut everuog a~ the ~======================:::i terest, optional payments see A. N. kIck.. ~he paper had b:en ~Ofng to Beach hote', and ,,!"ill make a trlP to 
¥athenv. WvomlDg lDstead of Washtngton. Detroit and Niagra Falls before ~ 

Anything and everything you want in 
the haclware line. . There will be 

For fine insurance in the Continen Dr. F, n . .s~S9n 'Operated ~POD ~r:!:g c:.:::r;;e~;e~i:,b ~i~ 1f~:~::I~:!=!~~!:!:!:!:O~..,,~:!='~!:!:O~··~~~~!:!:!:!:O~~:!=!~~~~I· 
... ee W. F. A .. eubeim... The famil, of DfI{,' M. Si .. oo r .... '\" permitting they <elura from Ohic>. y ~ are cordiaily in~ted to inspect ; 

,,:~I:o~~e~~laa::O!~:;ly :le:i~~:; ::~:u~ ~h:e::ah~~ '8!~~UOI~; :::~ ~~::ht=: t~~~t:~~5 D=oC:~~I:~ THE DISPLAY OF FASmONABLE WOOLENS I 
will visit Mr, Gaebler's hOtIle folks and the operation fgr the removal of gail eJ,use of his departure {rom Wayne By the Representative of 

No Flies in Y()ur Kitchen S::~~:i::;y:::;:e:kps·to Wauaa ~::::atth!!b~o::~~:o:~:t:::P::~liC: tegdaysa.:g_o. ____ ~ 
Tuesday night oc cigar bosiness. tions favored his early and complete Pay Last Tribute .RIDGELY-,WALKER~CO. 

, . 

If you see us about those door screens' 
for. we have the door spring that keep 
'em out. We sold out a big stock of 
Refrigerators, they were so much less 
in price than others ask, but we can 
get you one in a couple of eat's snli· 

. ters-at a lower figurl 

If you are going to build 
Let us figure em your hardware. We 
always have the "other fellows guess
ing" on a deal of this kind. Call on 
us anyway. if it's only to be sOlfiable. 

Peterson liBerty 
St. Louis , . I 

Billy sells lots of his goods in that recovery. AD immense throng of old friendJi 
town. All Norfolk frie~ds of the popular and neiR"hbors of the iateFredThomp

Insure in the Germ.Son American charchman will be ,::-1a.d ~ hear of the acm a.ttended the funeral.-ervices held. 
capital $1.000.000.00. favorable p~ospects for his recovery. 5mdaT afternoon. The remaias of 

A. N.MATBZNY. AcT -Norfolk l'i e'Wl!I. the1U1fort1lDa-tetra'Ye1er arriYed 8:i.t· 

Mias Mamie .lODeS. niece of MIll. M. Cullen for Commissioner nrdav evening and _ere tahD to 

~~:~~; ::i~~m~e:;~~ua:t a: ~t tbe District convention held in ~s::'::e~t,J:ens::::ra~t~:::U~ 
a. year at leut. Th~ young lad'y is the Wtnsi~~ last Saturday there was no m. Sunday bein:gheld.fromtheEuglish 
yoonRest child of Mt"tI. Davies-' twin opposItIon to E. W. Callen ~or a sec- Lutheran church, ,eouducted by Rev • 
brother, and comes from ~hssouri to ond tertII. The ~ople D."} ,there re- Ri~ger. TheA.. O~ U. W. bad ch~ge 
attend school here. gard Mr. Cullen 'FIth consIderable fa- of the services ~t the cemetery, of 

. . . Val'. and although he is a. demccra.t whicb order he wala a member. Mr. 
The raIlroad compa~y 15 pnttIug 111 running for oHite in a "republican ThODlPSoJU WiLlI bo~nin Denmark-March 

a modero, steel tank Jast -;v-eat 0: the year" there is little doo.t.~ bat tbat l:e 2, 1841 was married to Christina. Jen
old one. The prese~t oue in .use :s one will be elected by a. good majority. sea D~ 24 1867. Came to Perewat("r, 
of the oldest on the hue and it wlll ~e Mr. Cullen b~ beec prominently Mich .• Jol; 15,1869, moved. to Wayne 
toro oot as aooa as the new one 18 mentioned as th peQple's c.a..ndidat~ 7 1874 d' d A t 
compleled. for state repres nta;ive.' ~~:: A~~::a~e~' t~ ~o~~n ti~g:e--
dr~:: Bell's coffees and get G~~-:: Prof. Harla.n at tbe Presbyterian ~n~e four .ons and three d.a.nghtera. 

Tailors and Designers, 
·LQUISVI1.LE,-KY, 

AT OUR PLACE OF ~snn;:ss. ON 

Monday, August ~9. 
Here you will see the very latest styles for Fall 1904 

and winter, 1905. You can place your order for immediate 
or future delivery with a :perfect guarantee of reasonable 
prices and correctly fitting garments, or no sale. 
~. 

Their salesman uuderstands how to take your meas
ure correctly. and their skilled cutters and tailors know 
well 'how to construct up-to-date garments. 

. ' . chnrch Tnesday, Aug. 30. Price 25c, His .... de. t ... o Bans and two daUghtera 
MIas JennIe Barer went to ChIcago "preceeded him in. death. He ~aa two ~ 

Tuesday where ahe will spend a. couple Joe JOlJes was down from Carroll brotbers Chris and Soph'llB Tbom~ ~:'" 
f b 

Ta"sday M, Jou", sa,s there was a The placing of your order on this occasion will be ~ 
o week., nying f~ll millinery. vC:y li ~t fT"o~t in their l~IitT Sun~ of W~Tne co., two sisters in ~i(:~n t 

Mr&. C. H. JenDIng-s, Boston:"~ day ni:ht that was 'itIlperceptible on one ~ster and; t .... o brolhen tn~· receiVed with thangs, by ~ 
:::!::'l ~~:!:~, b:;r:O s:=~~~. Hol- vegetation .. Here in 'Wayae"'the t~er- mbar old fri~nd bat;l planned to apend I . Yours very truly, \' . 
listers Rocky MountaIn Tea m.ade mometer register~d 40 above £lunng Lbe snmtIl~r in I)eumark. wherehe: D HARRINGTON 
them stroug and robust." 35 cents. :2\110: :a~r;li::'t :::OIrt~but the bad friends of bi~ boybood ~ and 5.om~ ',' ,'I 

Tea or Tablet~ P il K L!' relaboe,. He ... 1", from New yorklL '. ' '. ,'''" , . 
Raymond's Drn &tore. h H. obI goes to til co n In a April 28th, aad a fe ... weelr:s la.ter COD- W .... h:... YNE, NEBRASKA. 

Win Templeton and family arnved week where he WIll re=atn until after tracted pnellmoula, from wblch be I.:~' ~~~~~~~::~~:~;::~::~:::~ yesterday from Wiuside. Neb., and will e,lectton, ~lS c.ubes as secr:etary o~ t~e died in eleven days. , •••• 4 • 

visit with. his brother, Henq, and de:ocrabcalt~~te. central commlttle Mr. Tbompson was oot only _a pros· 

famity fo~ a titIle. Mr. Templeton bas ta lag tip IS bm~. perous.farmer but a. muchly belovcd I I 
extensive land holdiogs near M.cCiw;.. Prof. Hadan, impersonator ~nd en .• and t'espectl!"~ neighbor and citizen.' ". 

ky.-Denboff Voice. tertainer at th; Presbyterian IChnrch He was always a very good friend of A ~ I' R· g h tn 
I Special Excursion to Deadwood and TuesdiiLf, Allg. 30. Price 25c. the InKPClUT'S an.d we reg-ret more m 'I ~ 

tbe Burlington, Lew. S. D.-Tickets ou Bale Au~. 20. A. V. Soddeo. the stock food' ageot thao we can eX,":e .. our Borrow tb~t 'i ' • 
23, <J:l and 30, Sept. 6, 10,13 and 17th. who moved to Omaha a year ago,· was be ..... as u~t ~uutt~ to . re~urn t~ bUi 

See that your ticket r~ads "t"ia 

.Route from Omafua to St. .Lo.uis. The r~rlington's 
ExpOSItion F1Y,er ,leat;·es ~t ":2~ p.1 m. arrIVlng at S 

Lo.uis 7:19 the next morn{ng. 

Burlington trains carry every equipment to make 

travdi~g comforta~lc:, and they run over a smooth track 

all the way. I 

Let me tell ~ou more about our service. 

L.W. WAKELY, Pas . Ag~nt. 
. Oma a, Neb. 

Retnrn limit saty df.'1 S• not lat~r than ~n town Tuesday. o.n business. M~. family an~ fnendlllD thlS hfe. 

Oct. 31st. Fa.re S10,OO~ .. :::.~~ne:a;'~~~::,ct:O:!a;, b:dli:~~ Have ,.00 aeen the bili far Prof. HiiLr- For 'fifteen years I have catered to the pub-
We ~~11 a.ll of the prescriptions bug-gy breaking in two and the team lan's ~nter1ainment Tuesday. nig~tl lie, a. dis~nsor of th~est wines. whis'kie;>, 

e~er g-lven to tbe Lane drug store, ranning away, giving Sodden a vieict!s Aug. 30. Don't min tbis trett at tbe brandies and beers tH t can be bought in 
Wlt.hout any extra a~:~E DRt::G Co blow on t~e bridge Cif· the noae that Presbyterian Church.. . the markets. Have' tied to please every 

n~a;;~.1 t~n~d=~rr~a:::f ~~ssou~a::~ bl:~:nh;Sr::s~~~ve drove down from t::.~:;r~::~:~~~:::y ~~:n!~: patron, andoodresfpectthed evlery bmant has
whO 

t·ht
as

, 
El!a Williams, to M'~ Alleu Bal!ens. Carrol! Sanda,. ~o'ider.ble ~"itemeot Mood~, eve· been too g- or e sa oon n go en 
worth Holmes. At the home of her W. H. and'CharleyGildenrleeve w~re alnlit' by racIn~ a gawllne. automo' his liq~ors elsewhere., Now ,we have put 
mother Mrs. Sam 'I Joaeson the eve- in Sioa.x City on stock buu~essMQ[::~ bile up and down Main street, Lllck· up e~ery tribute ~ted~and they.have 
niag of Aug. 3L • Bert Francis went daJ'. . ily for the g~ntleman Marahal Miner been excessive--by to~n and state, and feel 

to K~n~ils City, ~t week .to COnlloR a Simon Goeman. shipped & carload ;~:~~~:~ t:~~!::t~:e~jght 'be a like asking the people, who use intoxicants 
spc(:lahst regardIng an ailment that of hog-s to Siotl% Clty last week. and - ~ 
has laid him up a good part of the another one first~f this. Simon ~2ys Tbere is DO mystery about'Myatic 'fa. patronize the place that deserve your 
aummer. We nnc!erstandhe nnderwent I he ~tI. just as w get ,all there is ill fl~ur, . It .makes tbe "'ifC. h,,;ppy to trade so long as~we give YOU. only ~he best =======""'==""'======="""_===",. ... 1a.6Ue.ceufulopera~ion but '!fill not be tbepricc of ho without reta-iling bakewlthttand fiUs the lunerma~ gOodsat.thelo estp~,·ces. Ten or fifteen ., I 
able to return Lame for about three them through local bayers. with col1tentm~t. Phone P. L. Mll 

HE!'i"RY LEY, Pres. t . C. A. .J t of ver dollar you spend at my 
ROI-LIB W. Ln, ~ashi~r. wet.ka. Prof. Harlan' comes highly" recom. ler &. Son for a sacar. per cen e -

D
rafts all Over he World ' :, :.", " " ; Charl~y Ba,a ailya the parties who meuded u an impeuouator and eDt;~r· Min Ma.ud Banford, a former p~a.ce goes to'educate your children and ~o. 

left a gent's necktie and pin 'and a taioer, w.ill bel a.t the Presb"terian W_ayf]~ girl 110 .... living in Si,o~ ~jtJ, pay for public impr~vements. . F~ a 
The State Bank issue draftspayab'le "=i·-i,-'-:::i;;.~~EFm+-t* lady's 2"arter, in lbe grove 011 the church Tuesday evening, AUK"' 30. returned hQme Monday mcrnln~ frnf:D moral s~ndPOint this:may seem like a pec~-

in a..ay of the lea~ingl~~nt+rs of th~ Lodge farm, can recover the same by Prjce only 25c. Uuder the aua;l'icea of the Rosebud coa.ntry .... here abe filed. 
priucipal foreign count ies ~s well as i making applh:;atioa tO~him and 110 re- the C. E. , . . . on th~ 1122 ~laim. Mia Sa~ford 'gi'f"ea liar cond·tion of affai~s. ~ut it is what the 
the United States and I anai/l.a. , . ward win be required, t them. Advertised. list-!..t!tten; ,Mn~ the ~IOUXClty T?bu.nc q~lte ,a lively people voted ior--do~'t blame the saloon-

These dn-fts can be obtai4ed,for any 'Ti6 said a bottle and glass Roulla Bennet. W. D. Cameron, W. account of ~er tnpl In wblch abe aaya. keeper for it. Well, this is a long speech I 
ilium over $1.00. Will make a perSOn mello.... E. C~rk, Pa.ul Colliers Miss Minnie ahe had a. hl;! tuxe ~OD her fum. and for'me to make, so. come in and take some-

The party named as p3:,ee ~"D de- Bllt Rocky Mountain Tea'a the drink Demly, Mrs. Ella 'Farrell, Mrs. Mary ap~ct;t. t~ go back lhet~ iC! mabr· a
• .• 

po~it ~em to his credit in reg alar That livens up a fellow. La .... rence, Hans MadSen, H. W. May- home on It. thi~--on. a tin roof. 
bank or, uJ'On' .-proper identification. , Raymond's Ik-u& Store. ler, Adolph Meyer, Albert M~rsh, S'IJ. If you waa\. the be .. t bread buy lIys- " 

con .... ert tb~d1 into at the bank Call and look ~t our duhea that are I SayertsoD. PeterStaalm, Mrs. F. E. M. tic :B.our at P. L. Miller &: Son'.. ~-e Be~t "'Wlrlskiies m" ·~e .State 
u~:~ltJ:f:ey drawn ... ith coffee; GANDY vilufin. Geo. W. Woods, Thoa. Worth_ "BraD'" Sehlits beer on tap at C. W. An Kind f Beer you Want 

Comfartatbeheal1: atrenl{theu8 the ing. CardF.}, Browma.a.. Package Niea&Co·~.,ia·the~.t beer 501d In 'y .. 0,' (, .' \ 
:.:.pre.a mind. Ita. good ill'or well.' Maku!Mr.~Mary.CcQpet". . , the~try.D:duae4bya.ll th~ ._ .. 11 caJ.1 Up 86 if .. Y, ou ar.e, Bashful, 
;;;~~~~~~~:::""""~~:~:":r.~!:::.=::: one'. face bright as a .ummer mom· I :. w. B. McNeal P.M. people in the bit' clUe.. 
- \ ,'Bra.u" is brews of ing. That'a wh&,t Holhster·. RockYj FOil SAI.rB-Tu.m of Aorae .. aec:o~d. My.tlc Flour. the beat eyer in the T' he Poo' r' .-:' an' '.s" ~.a' ,...·A II' 

all Schliu. beer ltiscqua.l Mountain Tea doea. 85 cent •• T~ or; hanc1buggy and aurrey fouale cheap. market, at P. L. "iIIecA- Son'a. ... ~ 
3 to anT of the biJ(her·pr'.ceo. been of Tablets. See ".. G. PoWEllS. 1 

~~e:~:~~' ;~o: ' o~tf makes. Tn .. cue from C. W. Raymond'. Dng Start:. }.~. Owen IS up from Omaha for a t I For !dIe ", . • I . ' I 
h'-A' ;\ml all ou,ie.oi"['t;n~th;.n<"ice Nle .. &. Co. , I Fann Loans. Option to pa.y lott at few days aud will ship hi.-. catUe about I WeaUoghOnR tbresbif~' machinl'. ' :aE~ l&ILDNER, ·~Op .. 

to ]a..... ~br fresh fruita doq't oyu.look the Any Time.n caac of we. Suuday. He baa a week'. raUroad call six mUb. southweat fI WaYfr'· 1~""~Tf",m;:;r;,",",,;;;,",",~1 ",,"," ... #'",;;'~~oij-'-' '"''"'~ .. 
B. BuETOW. Brookiags grocerr. I PIIlL H. Kom:., Act work at Omaha. ,.e1. FB.4lIlt SCImI.r .... I, 

- , 1.., .. 
I • ..,. \,1' .1 

I 
" 

! 



Tr~es to Start Fire W th Kerosene. 
Wh Ie Parents Are Away 

Schuyler Neb Aug 23 -The 12 yeal 
old son at Mrs Joseph 0 Berney resld 
Ing thirteen mUeS" north vest ot here 
met wJth a terrible accIdent The pa.r 
ents were absent and he attempted to 
start a. fire thIs morning with kerosene 
The all exploded and burned hllJ'l. so 
badl}'" that 1e died before medical aid 
reached hIm --FAliH RULE HORSES 

"'oneern Expre8lled That ThCl,y 
Have Been Attaoked by Nogrooo 

-Have 0 sappeared 
Ebensbu g P Aug 23 -FI c young 

g Jls no. m::d Cas$ dy len tl eJr home 

~:~:~~a~nGori :t~~n;e~=~er~ee~ :~~~~ 
tram them since lu..te In the afternoon 
when they! ere seen leavIng t~€ 
graveyard tollo ved soon atter by 
three negro s Fears are expressed 
that the gelS ha\e been attacked b1 
the black r' n. 



the German naval attaches at Po!;:t 
Arthur be instructed to leave the fort 
ress Is generally regarded as conc~u 
Slve The a.uthorities here are without 
information in regard to the reported 
torpedoing of a Russilln cruIser ot the 
PaUada tyPe whIch they :'lay must 
mean the Dla.na The reports 01' both 
Captains Matousevitch and Reltzen 
steIn Indicated that these crulsets.....wer~ 
with the Novlk throughout but Dbt1'Jng 
has been heard oC either slnce the a 
va! battle at August 10 

The spirits at the people may be 
judged from the tact that although this 
is a holiday there are no crowds In 
the streets But the churches are 
thronged by whole tamll:les mourning 
the loss ot: loved ODes wIth the fleets 

-+
Pr-ecatitlonS In FInland-

HelsIngtors Aug 19 -The police rl!' 
stricttons ¢nee the arttval here yester 
day ot Prince Obolensky the new goV' 
ernor general at Finland are being in 
creased and many additional precau 
bans have been taken to lfIlard his lite 
All the basement entrances to the sen 
ate chamber have been dOlled with ce 
men t and buUdlngs adjoining the gOY 

;~~~~he:etoer~~e shu~~~ha~a~! se~~ ;;;E~h.".~~:\:.~,:,:!~. 
ntrances;"..;;e==t,-_-,--_~ 

OLDi' WHO SAID So. 



,I·~ 

Fall Sui 
just received' the first. 

S.hlpDlleI~tofNobby, New Fall suits 
for Just the thing if you 
are goin~ on a v~sit or to theF~ir. 
They ar~ nc t too heavy and are the 
latest $yle'3. Also a n:'ce assort
ment of medium weight Jackets 
and Raib. Ooats_ 

I 
low of said owner. in place ortbe!oJd 
time wedding' 'cake which was likely 
to &"ro ..... stale- and draw rats and ' 

See Us Your Fall and tbrow tbepatient"iDto fits. which a 
';;;:"::;'='-'=''='~t! '=';-=:"::":::':'-"'::"::':~-":":":'=.I:.:!.: I garter would 13.00t do, and could be 

perfu'med with rose water or violet To thel ...... ~-_~+.'*"~ essence. You will dream of your Ilext 
! • . J 

... The Racket. 
, I 

husband if yoU have <!- garter under 
your pillow that has been clawed off 
the under' lhnhs of a bride. Bllt: no 
hrid~ should tack'e over eighty J,farters 
uDless sbe bas le!'!"s like a giraffe. , 

-- Of Wayne and Vicinity~~ 
":::::::::::=::::=::::::::=:::::::::::;::::~~ George Rice of Marietta, Ohio, who 

compilDy for thirtv year8. bas just I 
has beeD fighting the Standard,On The Owen Shoe Co; has~t l'ec~ived 

their new line pf shoes and would be 
pleased to have you .call in and. See them. 
All the latest styles and nobby lasts in 
sizes and :widths to fit all. Our shoes are 
made by the nlOst competent manufact- . 
lures and 'Ye guarantee each and every 
pair to gr-e:perfect satisfaction. R~
member weI~ave the most compll'lte line 
of ladies', Misses',. and childreIj.'s shoes 
eve:r; shown ip. Wayne. 

d ,I brought suit against the trust for I 

Oh" 
Oh' 0 h n $3,00G,000, which is-the awouU:t he 

i U G ." would, have cleared up if Mr. Rocke-
• i • ' • f,ller and b;, assoc;atc, bad not cpm

peted wieh bim. If he is real livelv be 
mal' succt'!ed in I getting the $3,000,000 
!!oome tIme within the next thirty years 

that t09th does hurt me so when I take a 
bite of i~e cream or take a drink of cold 

water. i I know I shoUld have it attended to. 
Yes, an'l. I will go to Dr. Eells for so many 
say he ~s such a good dentist and does not 

, hurt v~ry much. no mat'ter how bad the, 
tooth i~. 

EELLSJ The Dentist. 
Office over State Bank. Wayne. Neb. 

The Fair Store 
! 

.. I 

-A Baptist pt!~acher out at Broken 
Bow made Ilimself very busy for 
several months going after the sa· 
loons, etc., and trying to reform bis 
wickel1 neij:!bbors, aod then Quietly 
slipped away with a doctor's wife. 
leaving> his better half and children 
get along' in their disgrace as hest 
they could. Wherever vou hear' a 

f;e:;~~o~;~t:::C~:~b~: P:~~I:~~·~: 
good, watch him! Especially when be 
calls 0'0 "spiritulll" missions. Not
witbstapding thel"e are lots of wicked 
e litars in the land, niDe cases out of 
teu it's the preacher that stlts up the 
real juicy scandals. Lots of them arE' 
of course better than editors, but 
they run to extremes either way, ano 
t/.~' ones that "holler" laude!;t <Jhout 

Your,s respectfully. 

Owen Shoe &0. 
-:J,t'!ceDt people nearly alwasy furnish a A Handsome Gift Grz.nd Trip In ,Prospect 
newspaper a scandal sooner OC, later. The DEMOCRAT thO ' week had its 

~ attention GaHed to 1~ circinnstance SO;~~h~:;e~~~~~!~~~St~:e ::::r~~i~ 
Many months ago a young man of that d.oes not usually; hl!tppeq in"this ment of the publIc next Thursday. 

lJa~le Grove, Iowa, was beguiled into selfish wor.ld of o~r~. It appears that They propose to !urmsh a trip around 
the tent of a cl<!-il"Voyant who by some' some thirty-five years Mr.,andMrs. the world for 25 cents and have ar
means bad learned that he possessed William Mq~tgomery, who .last De- ranged an elaborate transportation 
a few hundred dollars which be desir- cember moved her~ trom Butler coun- ticket which gives explanations and 
ed to invest. He was astonisbed at ~Y! Io~aJ were' neIg?bOrS ~nd endur- requirements in interesting style. A 
ber ability to a1?proxim",te the amount ~ng frIends of the WIlson Pmgreyfam- stop of twenty minutes will be allow
of bis ready cash, and deJigh1led that ily. M~. and Mrs. Montgo~~ry are ~d at each station or 1D each country, 
she could .invest it 'in an enterprise now qUIte elderly peoPle, arr:ning on and the trains wlll be) kept running 
tbat would make hiEn very we~lthy in the shady side ~t thIs "vale of tears:" ~rom 4to 11 p. m. Th~ start is made 

model, maintain, own and operate telephone 
exchange plants and toll lines, to lIeullre by 
pu(chase or lease rights of way lor"same ~nd 
to sell stock an~ bonds for the. purposes con
tained in this ~aragraph. 

IV. Amount. of Capital Stock: The 
amount of the Cap!tnl Stock of this Corpora-
alion· shall he Fifteen Thousand . 
·which shall be divided into thrt'!e hundred 
shares of IUly dollars eacft 

V. Commencement and Tt'!rminntion: 
The tirpt'! of the commencement of this 
porntion shall be May 18th, 1904. and 

cov}~ut'!l~~~~~e:fe If:bi,~;;:n ~he 
to which this 

ation shall at an)' time subject itself 
not to exceed two-thirds of its capital s.tock. 

VII. Board of Director~ and Officers' 
The Hoard of Directors of this corporation 
shall be as follows: Fra":k E. Bell, Irving ~. 
Huff, 14ewis F. Heuer, Thomas H. Fri~ts 
and Andrew N. ,Matheny. 

The president of this corporation shill! be 
Tbomas H. Fritts. The vice. president 
this corporation sh'all be Irving E Huil. The 
secretary of this corporation shall be Frank 
E, Bell. Th'i" treasurer of this corporation 
shall be Andrew N. Matheny. 

Incorporators:,·- , 
FRANK ~,. BELL 
IRVING E. HUFF 

F. HEUER 
H. FRITTS 

N. MATHENY, , 

foregoing 
ano they severally before ine 

said instrument, and ac;know,ledged 
signed the same for tlle purposes 

mentiont'!d. . 
HENRY LEY, Notary Public. 

My co~mission t'!xpires March lsi 1905. 

New Goods will Ibegin to arrive 
next week. We will have an im
meneelline of the latest [styles in 
every ~epartm.ent. 

less time than it takes to raise a. crop. but during their long residence In trom Neely & Craven'shardware store 
That afternoon be separated himself I~w& they perfor~ed many deeds of journeying first t? t~e "Sunny South" 
frElm $750 aDd that very' eVeniDg the kmdness and numerouS unselfish, gra- in chargeo! Mrs John Sherbah 'f Notice jor Bids 
oracle of ~ccu"ltism folded bertent like tu~io~s.servlcesf~rthe Ping:eytaU:i1y. thence to Germ~ny, Mrs, T. A.nH~~: Notice is hereby given, that sealed bids 
ani Arab and silently soared away. No It 1S saId th~t wheneyer.a httle Pmg~ ert's, ~o Ireland, Mrs. M. Snodgrass,.,.,m be received by Lambert W. Rot'!, Chair 
w'ord came to the young man of hj!;. rey opened Ius eyes on thIS cIuel world to ,Gypsy Land, Mrs. G.:' man, of thlf Electric Light Committee of the 
friend or the investment, an,d it finally Mrs. Montgomer~ was.always pres:nt Japan, M,rs. H'tmry Ley's; City' Council of Wayne, Nebr~ka, until 
percolated threugh bis head that to help ease the dIscomforts ,of chIld- returning to Wasbington D September 22nd, 1904• at 8:3oo'clock p, m 
h~d bee~ the victim of misplaced con. birth and rejOice with the parents in D. C. ~ain'g, and then bo~e I for furnishing and IlJstnUin£: Onc 15 K, W. 

A ,CONTINUAl, STRAIN 
~any men and ","owen are cpn~ttat~ 

11 ~ubiecled to waat they I;lommoaly 
ter'm '''a conitnual atrain" becanae of 
some flnancial or, famUy trouble •. It 
wears and ~i8tre88es them both U1eD~ 
tal'~y and .. physically, affe.ctiD~: 'theIr 
nervea badly and bringin" on liver 
and kidney~ailment&, :witb the attend~ 
an~ evils sf:! constipation, loss hf a)!J~' 
petite, sieep~c,ss11~BIJ, low vltaUty :and 
despondency. Tbey cannot" aa a rate 
get: rid of t~ia "COntinua.l Itraln," bat, 
tbey can re*,"edy its hea.ltb.-deatroyil1lr 
effect. by taking. frequent dona of 
Green's AUg~.8t Fl.ower. 'It toai~. uP. 
the liver, stimulates tbe kidueYB, in
s~~es healthy bOdily funct,i~n~,. gives I 

VIID aDd spirit to. one'~' W"h~!e ~ein&", ' 
~~entually dispels the Jft.lyalcal or 

mC;btal distd:ss caused by tltJa.t' ~ltOD' 
tinualstrain." Trial·bottle.of Aug .. 
u'at .Flower, 25c; regular aize, 75c. Ali 
all'druggists, . 

There Are OtherS: 
(Spaulding Enterprise.) 

"Is there II! man in the a~dience," 6erc:-e1y 
. femahdecturt'!l'. Utbat has done' 

lighten the burd~~s±on:hi~ Wife." 
What do yOU kno of a wa-

Is n mati. h l'e she con-

Rem:e~ber you can always get big 
bargaip.s at this store. Keep ~our 
eye oljlen for our September an-

.nouncj3ments. ' 

fi~eDce; and he poured ashes on his t~e happiness of 1lt..:, son or daughter, lively ~tertainment at each ,,'topping Generator. 250" Vo!t/Dhiect CUrrent Com 
hr' ad and bad tbe dumps for ninety eIght, of wh?m now, bless the fireside place, those who take the trlp may pound wound to be directly' conlll:cted with 
d ys. Two weeks ago he landed at of :Vllson Pmgrey and his ?e~ter half. expect a merry time . .(\nd no onecun an automatic engine. 
d Biage in Minnesota where he hoped It IS also rela~ed by Mr. Pm~l'ey afford to miss the opport.unity of Onc automatic engine of tao I. H. ;Po nt a r~~~#;;;;;;~~~~~!;~-"I 
t9 tind e:mployment. A circus was in se~f il1at Wilham Montgom~ry never lng arounp the woJOld for tile spt'!t'!d of275 revolutions ll~r minute with I ' , 

tO,wn, and on the roa~ to the scene of faII?d to meet him with the lantern of 25 cents. steam pressure, complete with sub·base 

<I iairvOyant; past and present r~veal- e~me u~on any of, hi~ arrivals at home 5 or 10 year optiohal loans. out hoard bearing. 
e while you wa:it; love and business a flO~ trIpS to the varl?us towns about Pmt.. R"K'OHr,; Agt. One Switchboard complete, arranged for 
~ ecialty." He peeped behind the cur. theIr home ,All thi~ IS ,is usua.lly to1'- A fl'eeh line of chocolates and box running lwo~Geoerators in para'IIel. 
ta'n aDd saw with wonder and some gotten by the ordInary well-to-do ~an~ie8 at the Bakery. The above to be installed 'complett'!, rt'!lldy 

I 

We,' a~e . Paying_.-~ 
17 cents per dozen for Eggs, 13c 

"jvety he discovered the tent of of llght and a cheering word of wel- and extension base to receive Generator and 

d gree of hope the financial a.gent people of m~ans, but not so .~ith Mr" Fresh bread aQd cakes every day at fo operate on or before October Ilth, t904' ' 
for Butter. 9I1pose alluring" promises had caused Pin~rey, f01 he this week,.~ought a 'the Bakery. There must be a ct'!rtified «beck acc'om. 

hiim to let go of bis roll in' those hap- lot In the Wa.yne cemetery, I close to A A W panyiRg each bid in at least 5 per cent of the 
P~I r days at Eagle Grove. He went bis own f~mily plot, and, ~a:ve' Prof. ,elch has purc~ased tbe Sber· sum thert'!of, payable to tht'! Chairman of the 
. _ ' Durrin an order for a $500 monument bahn lots 80utll of tb"e former's resi- Electric Light Committee of the City Coun. I+'~::;~~~=~:';;::":';'::;'" 

rl ht up town and blred a lawyer, se· to b d ,. . t d del'lce, for which he paid $500 f h 
c red the arrEistof the clairvoyant and e crecte thereo~l, co~memora e W.' .', . cil 0 t e City of Wayne, Nebrrutka, as an I ~:Eiiii5A1r,-,;;;d:-i:V!rii·'·ilioi~B: 
frigntened bel' intogiviog uptbt'!goOQS t.o the frIends of IllS ChIldl,lood and Jis.o.n Plngrey ro'. ent up to 'Cedar evidence of good fnith of the bid, to. be 
w icb she c1id with nHl,ny words of his children's benefactors. Mr. and, county ~hursday to look after some turned if tht'! bid is rejected, or upon ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
p oterdation and tears of deep regret .. Mrs: Montgomery were in, Wayne farm Interests. pliance with terms of the contract if the _ 
-State Journal. Thursday of this week and bemg made Joe Belden, who has been in Olliaba is accepted, said check til' be enclosed with 

I __ acqual,nted with the. intention of Mr. several years, was in Wayne yester- said Jbid. ' , 
1 ' Pingrey were taken up to ttte ceme~ day, gOing to Laurel frOm here Before any contract shall ber0et, a. bond 

Reiffel & Baron 
Tbe Verdel Outlook says John W.am- tery, where we all go gooner lior later, Byran Hoile l'4'ent to Laur~l . to be approved by the City~ C'tiuncil.of 

THE ·DEMOCRAT A WOmdQ may daub herfaceeup with bur!,!", who used to do the funny dl:tlgw and also shown the propor~ ons and d t 1·' h' ... yester- City of Way~e, Nebraska, ,I in at least tht'! 
',.. , paint so thick tbat the devil bimself ~ses o~ that paper .. is now .. tr~vClinl{ designs of Prof. Durrin to mark the c::o"t: :I:~~ o~sc::~:~T:'n~ert, w:ho 115 at which the'sa.id con'tract islet con-

W. 8. aOLDIE, E.dltor ~nd Pul;ljaher. wouldn't kiss her, but, she doesn't fill In tbe IDterest of a hole sale Jewelry place .of t~eir 13st,resting pl~~e. ,r . y. ditioned upon the faithful ~jprmance 
SUBSCRIPTiON, $1.50 Pu YEAR; IF P''''P up on bolog'be, Iimberger cheese, ~. _ firm." The inscription on the ~bnument Joh,n Kdte and Willil Baumgard- the terms of the said t'!onttnct. sliall be 

ions, beer and booze on Saturday night ___ will be "Erected' tQ the memory ot 'Iler w~nt to; Crystal I1a e yesterday on by the party ~o whom such contract is 
and have tei take a chew of tobacco F ~ B th 1 b l' O't tb Father and Mother Montgdmery, by a fis.blDg tl."lp. I,' ed. ' 
first thina Sunday morning to get ., . e e, w o. IV€:S.OPP 81 e e tbe Ping: y Fa'mny in re60gnltion Mra. Baarom of Winside has leaaed The Counciil rt'!serves the right 

It I. all right to put yo·ur best foot bad taste out of her moutb. Palace hverv barn, 18 caring tenderly of the m y kindne~es reeeived 'bY Dr, Le'senring's boardldg" ·bouse and noy or all ,I?ids. 
forward If the cor~na are all on the otb ;oPr ,.. for a lady's n~. 3 ~Ilpp,er which he re- tbem fro these good peoplel•11 Prof. will take possession Sept. lat. BeinR' R~spectfully, 
er foot and ia no .danger of being' It looks as if ~ipton m:.:y· have found ~~nt~Yt~~ub:~~~ a;.l;~~:U:~~::t::;- Duriin will "make this me~orial o·ne a ~rst clau Codk Mra. Boorom' will L. W. Roe 
atepped On.. as BaflY a way to Ket rid of his mon\oy t littl tt 1 d b Y Id I'k / of the very best ot Ws many fine have an up to date boarding bouae a.nd, W. S. Goldlc 

,... as Carnegie discoyerc!l •. He la 8'Qing ::t:rn rt ~: t~~ :;:er aes WsOhUe rnaly ~e~ works ot art. I . sohdts the public patr9i1age. D. S. McVicker 

When people tell yotdo "mlnc1 your to try once more to lift the cup. cold feet 41 City Atty. DaVIS went to Onawa yea- Committee. . _ . Dr. Price Breakfas. Food. teroar to _loU for a ["eOk "ltb' bl. ., II F Bid 
oWb,buaibe,ss"-t ey simply mean, for ~ ~. T f 25 d f f mother aDd brother. 1.""10 ce or s. 
,ou 'to let other p oples' alone. ~or.t Arthur may made ita farewell Dl Eells has a pair of pigs but one WO or c an one ree or M CAL Notice is ~ereby gIven that sealt'!d bids 

fall this week. of them is lIke a set of talse t~eth, not] a limited time only. The Kue::' 0; Mrs~~l;'b~m:Dh~sn:ee:t~~~ will be rt'!C('!ived by Lnmbert W Roe, Chnir~ 
If tbere ia anyt inR' do~ng in Wayne 19'" to be dep~nded upon f~r a ~eal ahead. best food at a 'way dowil Wayne friends for &eve~al we"lka, left ~an of tht'! Electric Light ComMlttt'!e of the 

this w~ek we'd Ii e to hear ,·"here H: A new·wedding .fad has come to The dentist keeps a mce lIttle porker I J W EPLER 1. CO yesterday for Sibley where sbe will City CounCil of tbt'! City ofWayoe,-Nt'!bras. 
ha~pened. tight, 0rlginatin~ in IndianA. At a re to eat uy the crumbs from tIle tol!tble, pr ce. .. ~~ vi'JIt a tew days ~efore returning to k,a, unt1l SepteQ,lber .z2~d, I~J ,at .S:.3t> 

.:ent wedc1iog the bride hobbled aw- and o~e day this week M~s. Eells ~ot- '. . ber 1:J~me in IntH •• a.' ,0 clock p. m. ,for . furrlllblnK f. 0., h. cars:at 

. fully, so that the aadieU:ce. all sbe iced the little chap had gotten OU~ of E5~ray Notice , " Wayne, Nebr~~n •. ~D o~ before,09'.t9her, .1I, 

Thia i~n't Rotn to be a very ~ood went dow_ the pi.lrf:· t tb l ~pe barn. A, neighb\1r's boy was call- Taken ~p at m~ ~lace, Jan~,17,l9Od:, 1904. one 15°j H.' P. ~ 
,year', f~r tbe ea.l politicians-the thought 'tbe' 1'001' thin: wa: :i!::~ ed in .to belp, ru~ the pig down, ,*ut 3 cattle,2 heifers and oae ,I~ tfer, ~I boiler, 6elf~~oRtaiRC=~ ~th 
te~l,aw,' ",ho ~o the dirty 1'I:ork. It sca.red,'bipabot or affiicted.iwitb whe~ it was ~nall~ chased lnto,~he. a~outa yea.r' old, all r~d ,lui. color. ~ovl!ringnott*ex.ceedSI 
doeaa't look al 1 11 great- amouat of COrltl, but .he accidently falIted barn it was so ove1'~eated tbat Mrs. Owner can reco'Ver aame by paylOR' aU " ',' ,apllce., I, 

money would be ut up. 'then it wa. diaco"ered that? he~ J Eells phoned her hu\lby tha~ he'd b'elr C;:Ollts, etc. I' A bJgcrowd 01 W~7n~ people .t~ead. There mu~t, 

BY DAD. 

, OD ea b 1 ut orty might die trom thel chasing eto FRITZ KAV. and.11 who reported atate It, wal the SUID, 

"Yhat If that B tI of the e~ar's had be : ~g-and aM abe Wall ab~bt to Dentist Eells hl)rrled home and u~o~ ! I' ge~.f tbin e~tertal,awent, a', 'Of the EI .. :trlc,:Lhilit 'Co.,mlllt'. 
'been t"la,. boyd Wb£c:blkl .. ould be til. en or sbop I~ftlng: those 10 tbe into the barn fonnd be had t!w:o :II' Sal I rouad belng-tbe "hl,.h"~,.,,,.~ 
the czarevitcb. . .ecret ha.d to tell tuat each one of ber 11 'l" or eo. ____ tlle horl1el Of 

.... youag lady friendS bad furnished her bunted one being an ent re One good 1400 pound work I horae. for OD. 
a garter to wear ~o her wedding,! to be of a dUferent gender. W II, PEVEY EL~. Co. ' 

, Some of the R _sian boats which a taken off by the groom ,fter the cere.. everybOdy who knows a ~ig " '~.'I •• lllow. ~ 
were a. ma •• of garter"-abo f f e&'8 ter come bome and ~ook a:fter it,IIt Dated at Wa.yne, Neb., JUly ~1,,1904. ed t. h .. C plcnie: a~ .. w, .. ,lI:efte14 Wednesday paRylng each 

",hUe .,~ were mlcted witb linidu, mooy and giVeD,~Y Ib, ,e bride bac, k to a" hog, an", &!'lbYj ~d. 'r Corn, oat'l bay and atr&w, d~HV~d .. ~ 
',' apell. aulD to b I"e had & ret.plIe. ,'" the 9,,~er, ,to be a I,QAder t,~,~, pu. Fe~ Farms L~a'~i~'~' ~ath,~ 7 at ,oat bUll b,; calUn&, up pb~tle • 

~;i;'i~i;,:~\:;~~:~,'I::'!:' i ': ".!,.:: ': "',:' "," :::'~!: !-' I 
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Can Save Money on 

........... ..a....:.oSnlpRUITS 
I . 

For .. ~~n'ning I 

BY BU~IN'G OF 

(;. R. WTITEA 
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange fo~ 

the Best Fresh' Fruits. 

waa a ~~ole lot. of .Mi .. e... 
happened Monday ttlght 
aad 1.liIted antU Tuesday' 
people in the ~.jghborh~ 
times it was a 'fire, but it ... 
big patty of warm hearted" 
girls lIaviDg a jabillee. 
dancing', eating. ilnd eating 
idg. the 1aat meal1:1eing , a 
breakfast that wasn't 
beiag fried chicken 
of otbe~ good thing.. I 
ladie. who enjoyed t~ 
well a. all-night affair, .. ere 
es ~tbel Nonia." Mamie 
Georgie Te~imgerl Fay 
Jessie Tncker, ' Loaise Mitchel. 

~::;e ~:::;. L~~::' L~~~::g,:::~ 
Marie Snyder. I 

Plows have 
and, need"no 'bo,os1;inlit. 

\1 them and they R."'" O'R.'tN'l 

. and cover all refuse .Ba1tJsl:a.c·ooz:il:v 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Degree of Honor ladies Mrs. Fred V!Jlpp a most jollY 
party last Tuesday evening, 
eented her witd a gold 'bowl 
spoon. Delit::ions refr:esbments a;ad a 

, give you an "inside" price . 
enough, and. a guarantee 
to "scour" in. any clay-soil. 

No neea to tell you about the T. G. 

paipt~ 
Let us figureon your Paint BilL 

We have the best paint in the mar" 

ket and it'is guaranteed. We sell 

the Sherwin-W'illiams'Mixed Paints 

~ood time socially was eajoYMd by tbe 
snrprisers and barprised. 

Mesdames Williams, Wilbur rr'hepublic schools will open on 
Mitchel were hoste~' to a large day, Sept. 5th. All pupil$ 
pany of ladies Thursday be examined for promotion or 

The elegantly gowned ladies E.' BOBtedder moved into the ing to receive credit 'for work 
.la.n!e sPacious rooms decked in up during the summer must be 
summer flowers made a. very t t th hi h hool 
picture to those who came "a having pllrc-h'!lsed the property. ~~.;. :dJ..

e ~n gFri:.y, Sept. 2. 

Mandt Wagons, they long ago "spolie'J 
for themselves and aIiy farm is out of 
"gear" without them. I •• .• 

. We also sell you' Rex stock. Food. 
.& 6 PO' DTEAQ:, 'Tbe uv~ 
~. ~ . n.. ~1i:Y, ~aebine ~an. 

late." Artertbeserving of a delight- Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Nangle left yes- pupils third grade. will 
(ul 6 o'clock luncheon the guests en- teIjcay mot"ning', fer Rocbester, Minn. furnish t~e~r·" own' Omaha Markets ' 
joyed a lively contest in whist, )frs. where Mr. Nangle will see what an and pencil tablets, " , Nn &. BUCHANAN Co. att:;tiQ~ nowt ~e is taking his meals:

1 ~Lead, Oil and Colors.~' Matheny taking tirsthonurs by M. R: SNODGRASS, Supt. a res u~nt, and people arc S&yibg:. 
ning' all the !;rames received a i .' , Chicago started the week with 30.000 cat i.s ~e matter? i, 
pretty haviland cup and saucer Prof, and Mrs. Bri,l!ht, Mr, aDd The lf~lOpRA~aha~ Its usual run ~i tIe on sale and a 10 to IS cent low~r market tell of an Atcbison c:onnt,. :widow : 
MrS. Fritt$~getting second prize Bressler, Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Kingso luck this week~ roke paper- pre~ f have been weak and lower sinl:e. Onr ' , fum. She l$ trJi~ .. Dew I' 
china bon-bon dim. ton of Carroll were a'mODK a party'to to smash. We expected to WaIt, pr hne been very mooelate IlDd, prices She has Kiven him II, trial in mast I 

Miss Atchison of Kansas is 'the the picnic at Dakota City yesterday, ~:::~e~u~~::~~~~~d!~r, !~~~~t~~ advanced 3D to 40 cents over a. week ~m work, including plowing w~th muleS.. f 

~~re~~~fs~:~~~Sin Mrs, J.-,W, Jones The D""OCRA.T put in a .e"e. of his hospitality and grind 'em olf on ag*h, inquiry fo, feed"" is "'''te''hi, ~t:h::."'~faction in other t .... sh •. MIl I, 

,::J:.:T:.=L:E:A:H:Y======::=====:,:B=O:Y:d:A:n:n:e:x=~ I The Missionary ot this city will ~et;e;~:;:'~::Be:::~p~::te:~~ ::~~~t::; :~~~~~:.e, so we get out almost c:
m week' than any time this season One of ,the pleasing sight! seeu bY. tlic ! 

::: tertain the Missionary society tb'inl,t out of the: type foundry. Well;: we have met th~ ;i:~. bu~t:s~:::'::n~t t;:;:-wo~~d that giris whocler.k. inihe'!!to~ U a farm~and l 
Wakefield on Tuckfl!'S lawn next :Ed, Hagarman, wbo lives ,on ,the old 1'" k E M R·Il" ddt t J hi:!rwife 5hopping_ The farm~s ',!~e picks, ! 
Thnrsday- JdS. Finn farm &'Ol1to of towe. Ie -th'c ,I If.:n h. 0 nOd a slump Q co tser o~t and theD: shows "him" to Itt if it, lUits. : 

Y
OUB' married couples 'had a. ed notice Wednesday that his, IDother tosay atwe l~e 1m 3d] Wequ.!lte: Corn-feds Choice steers HC'usua,Uysays: ~·O.'weUfget:it;yOtt ue i 

is a fa.r greater man than He $5.75. fair to goos $ 50 to $5 00, the one who ~ to wear it"" i 
supper at E. B. PhilIeo'a last was dead at the Germ.anLutheraa hos- be, If bolr. )lcKlllip eQuld hfrs. $Z So to $3 75 ' .~he ."1- need ,'ne'-~on "nn this' ,','.e· I' 

xterKopal Varnish always makes a 53:tis:6.ed customer. 

Wayne Drug Co. 

MU ROE 'R E Dr 
A jolly time i{> reported. pital at SIOUX City. Mr. Haa'arman t' thi d· t ' t~ 'th ,~ .... .y........ i;t 

Miss Alice Rate hJol.s issued invita.- went to StOUX City yesterday. tbe fun. vb ers m s 18 nc WI Gras.sers: Hay-fed $3 7S ,~o $4.25. choice They don't send 'the b9)-a h~ cad· i 

<, One to three pet\;ons to or from trains to any part of city, SOc ~~:tl:;;';nnr~~,~~,ou£"t~;d~;s;;'e~ being beld a'· tbe old ~~:~~:~~~~o~~tt~~~e h:;;~lfht be :iI~~~:3;S~~:e~~?:$:;:et::~:~':,:J;;;: enongh, Any boy whobu to -.:. 
j ning. in M_anning~ Iowa. The, deceased something interesting turn' up about $0 • ·s a b tch· $2 ~5 i $:z 75 seven liali- not business tiein&: alit IjJf bed after 
>J Saddle Horses gentle for ladies to ride 1 to 3 hours 50e ' . z·soto 3,00, n ercows . 0 ' • tenatnight. The'girl'ir,fathcr. also hasbis II '.' , , Last Tuesday' evening Misses 'Ger- aboD.: su::ty yeats old and was at election time.-Wihside Tribune. cutk:rs $,1.15' fO $2.20, c::mners ve~ slow, rigbts; Wh. en the Ybungman stays latc, be 

prices at the Palace Barn 

Sing-Ie rig, any e'i.·ening except Sunday, $1.00 trude and Hattie Weber and Messrs hos-pttal tor aD. operation.· Fred' Fischer is back to Wa.rne Sulls $LSOto $3 So, veal $250 to 15.00.' spoils an' oI,d man'! reSt as well lIS his own i, ., 

Carriage and team,"" $1.50 Byron Hoile and Paul Harrington 'de- A dau~bteT' wu born to Mr, and Mrs. fro C oU here he has been work Hog receipts have been moderate and the 
lightfully entertained about forty-fiv-e Ed. Hagarman last Saturday. ing~lll~~~::, - n;ur,rket about steady. I Range $4.90 to prospec.~. !' . ! . ' Have the people changed? A' nnmber 01 I, 

Yours for Business PALACE LIVERY ottheyoung folks complimentary to Charley Gildereleeve bou~htt-_o Dr. I Williams went up to Carroll $5'20. " . """,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,='====~'============. Miss Gertrude White ot Tekarnaba, loads and W. H. one car load this orning on a professional call. Sb.eep receipts contm~e ~?derate~ abo\l-t ago the ~other! ~~t~, noses, and i ' ~ The many bouquets ot flowers lent on at Sioux City TnesdaY. ~~" , " enough to supply the demand for kiHers, but she- put over the f9aSting eatS, gotoat I 

:...\ 'HOSKINS I the race by several feet. Talk about added cha~ to ~he hospitable ,Weber Owing to a. slight error, ,that 29:::~tr~~:~~~:~I~:~~::a.ti~:~ far short for the feeder demand. Conse- kettle she I;oul~ find and alloWed. t 
~ Tillie Ferris and Tames Benish were ing at a ho~e race-this (oot race would home. MISS Edith Moses proved her- comes conisderable of a, sold Aiug. 29th, good returning ~riCeg keep strong. th, ;:[i ::[or ~~? uMy:be::;f ~'I. 

married' last week at West point. Tillie has the Cake. People were fined np in ~elf most apt at the whist table and h C' ' --~ 
lived hie since a c):!.ild and her many friends sn~'lJ_n each side of the street for 15 rods receiv~d a Wayne so 'er plat upon t e part of lty ,a'ttorne,Y 30th, Fare $3,90. UBonesteel Charley'S" Ga~e you 'haTe eaten :IS,~, as ais; i 
Wish her all nappiness now that she has em waited an hour and 42J4 seconds for the Dr Cosner took the gen~:en e. drawing up the ordinance. for Spebial excursion" ,Hot Spnngs, An incipient reign of tenor at Nor~()lk. In these, days,no one eall' I 
Ibarked on the sea of matflmeny and pope to come off, and .. hen they did run a ~arl ha dIed pocket knif provements at the electric light plant Deadw'ood a.nd Lead. I S. ~eb., 'ended and a sigh oJ relief escaped ears, and seldom tbat maOT~ II . 

, n e. it became necessary this' wee~ to se- 'sold S', t 19th good 
all the "tOrIns she meets wiU only be little just 7 seconw_ ],ldna Btitton and Bruoe the signatures of a majotity or ' p. ... , o.umber of anxious residentsQf the town wh~ N "'" York World which I 
~quaILs. [ the eonsolation prizes a doll-pin the voters to make the propisition le- 27th. Fa.re Hot _, $10,00, Bryan' and ruts been his 1 

Lilli.lll a~d Harold Keati~g visited their Ohapin and Vicinity ion and silver sat.chel badge. gal. Had the proposition been made wood ~15.UO, Lead $1;)1 
aunt"Mrs' B E Fenner this week. W H Fisher is enjoying a visit ga.n~ luncheon was then. to read "repairs" instead of ~'improve- E. W· Closson a~d F., ~,' "' ' a.lways Bs-a pres- ,I 

Lucile Mettlin was down from Winside his nephew Roy Fisher of Iowa. strams of the orctrertra mUSIC. ments" it would not have been oeces- have bOl,lgh,t the ~eeland stock W3$ aU becaus~ an Intuoate friend, 'of Mr, views hie l 
thiS week to visit her aunt. Mrs_ 'C;.lndor. The new rushers, better known as music prO\,e~ such a te~ptation th~t sa.ry to put it before the people. Some 'roerct~andise at Sho!es a..n~_ will ~n a Klost,er p~pare,d fur his visi,t by playing f.or lb, e senate ratber II' 

Mrs Leslie and Mrs Francis were at"'Nor Lew Boock, Tom SUndahl and Tom t~e ~ue~ts tnp~~? the hght fantastIc people tail to understand the import lumber ya.rd and ban~ lq: connectlO~. pr,~:t1cal Joke on the men about i:ow~, in 
folk Thnrsday. Pryor, are threshing in this yiCinit,y till "quIlie late, The punch. bowl, <;If the matter and take advantage Boat Mellor is goirg ~o co~ence You see, fellows I have a ft nd com g IraVOI'~"'lV. It 'says: i 

, tbis week. attended by Mrs . .Tohn Ha.r.r:ngton, the occasion to crack it to the council work at once on ~ tWP7'tOry bnck down here to see me." explained things-might happen; 
The social for the 6re:men'Tnnrsday night M D If t tl was, surrounded by red and whIte car- but the latter body are tough enough the corner opposIte tJ?e Boyd hotel. Moeller, the M~Isolk man, wi~ a sober sending of Mr. Bryan i 

w~:::: ::~n::~a a::.:::: ':::B;:~'~~:h ~';.'::~ai~~!U::k ;~s::!i~in:v~; natto~e:~:~~~~:~ywft~en;o~~e ~~~; to :::~s:l~:~~hh~~;::e;a= s~~h4,~'~:,::::,wperty fo, ren'- ~:~;,,!~~i::d :~~~' h;'~:': ~:~ f~O: There is .not· ihe i 
Collios Bros for music. The O'mpin viCinity kids played mUSIC b}' :MISSes WhIte, Weber and county S D last week a'per cent Money on Farm Loanli. o,wn D~ that he is,une of the ~moothest prob~bi)jty 'tbat h~ ,I 

Mrs Lucky wns shopping in N;rfolk Wed. Gamble. Sam 'o;vie~ is lOOk1n~ at Igorrotes ,I pfiIL H, ~OHr., A. gt pickpockets ID the buslDes~ He IS ..known., ev.er get~ha}f a dozen .sen'" I 
nesday.t baH with the married men of Winside at St. Louis this week. ' the world over as "Bonesteel Charlev" and" , I 

Sunday the men being a little too Markets today: Wb~at 89' corn 40, ~hlie he is a "spen,der" and all tb:o.t be care a~or8 to ,vote for his Dew fad&-: I 
in ~o~::kL!~t;:~rt were viSIting friends much for the kids althougn it was a W~~~~~~,ri ~he:re\~l ~nt~i~hen:~i g~t~1;4$5~arley 28, rye ~6, hogs $4.70, fuI of him when ru s~ake hands., He has st:ate ownership and operation of 

All the 'fall styles in cam;: and street hats good game. year in the city sclloo1s. a way of l,uUingJ [5 left band o~ "on, shoul- nlilroads, the popular al. ectioD of ' 
r- )Iiss Anna Pryor and cousin der and finally rapping it qUietly In your f "d I· d d 

a~ the Hoskins millinery store. Everything Anna Dolan visited Mrs J H pocket. I tell jon he's a smooth, "un." 6, era ]11 ges an. postmasters I 
new in coHan: and belts. the latter part of ~he week. Kloster arrived on the train, brown and farm-yard notlODs B8 Lo the I 

Rev Grub!:;r and Ed Prier' are in Gage with a week's growth of whiskirs on his c~rreDcy! BUf ~r'. Bryan W'ou'ld 
county this week attending <;onference. ~~~~::~:t ~i;x;!:~:~:k~~ero on his hea~. c~rr~ ~O tbe ,8e~'ate carta-in very I 

wELCl"i NEIGHBORHOCD ' As they entered [he hotel labbies of e~rne,st eOD~iCtlQDS as, t~ the en- II 

The farmers are very-busy thresning this Mrs Ben Cox bas been on the sick A woman who was lately divorced is quoted town, glances askance were thrown in' I ct~acbmeDts of pi utocrac.y I the ' ' 
week. list the last week. ior member of tbe firm gave tbe as saying: ,'·There ar~ too many men in,_ the rection.., , ,growing p-o.,ver of monopoly', tbe I' 

E J Evans and family from Carroll were Those noti'ced from the vicinity, at OCRAT-just because a felloW' world to be unhappy with one of them,,' ··Oh, ,smIth, you and Jones co~e here; t~u8t-ahelt'ering tari1f and the I 
, , t tb h f W Frit b ds'rues to get knocked d,own and oat. Miss An!ique- That"parrot is 60 years olil. MoeHer woul~ yel~ as some white, faced: per- I ", ' ',. I 

vISltinga e ome 0 m car' the old Settlers' picnic were; Mr and . COuld. be seen huggin.g bis po. cketbook dll, n,g.er.bf. lmperllll: colODlahslD. 
• day. . Mn;; J H Brugger, MilS Anna Pryor, ,Mi!:js Causti{p~e-How interesting! Did 

~e~er~1 from our neighborhood attended Miss Anna Dolan, T J Pryor and The Right Man For Governor. yo~ raise him'? ~1::ug~O~e ~:8~S c:v~n~~~:s~;~~;:!., Olcdy '~lCh lOlDed to aD 'ability to 'j 
the pIcniC 01; W:lke6eld Tuesday and Wed- ~a.dy and Ed Brugger and ladies. (Free Lance,) There is a. tone of gentle irony in this ad Smith would look at Jones and then Jones sp,eak. eloq\lently and forcefully, I 

ne~::~ittle daughter dfiohn Francis is very whMoi5Sha~benneanD,.,~I,atnln' gO!mWthathee!rIOunO Icale' Be~:e~ :;~i::I~.r !o:~:::eyisof ;:o:!:i~ ~;~is~h:::tki~~~rieand~~~:~n dU~~:P~~~ would look at Smith, and then the two would ~ight render him ~ ~~lua~le Be· 
., ~ get together with grim smiles on their flU:e~. ee~8ion to tbat body. "'I' 

sick. • P Pryor and fa.mily and c{)usin Mrs J city. and be is an excellent man-clean and hflVe sJ;lown such Interest in the: conteiHs If' d . I 
L) r

ugh 
.. h~ lUB' begun to build" ,.,", H Bn>gger, returned home Friday, mv humble g"de.", 1;"e uo,iee T~:~;o;o:::a~:., 7: ~;~:;;; .. :,~:u';dey".. i "The ,,,o&fe h .. laton on too 

barn on his place. The carpenter work IS Mr Arcber is enjoying a visit ueen made and this editor is well pleased. ~::~~:,t~:e~e~u:~~gal7::s :~g~~dan~n "Glad to see ~ou," Smith wo:rd sa.y ~ "luob the character of a milHvD-
being done by Chas E Jones from Carroll. eis SOn-in-law tram Iowa, We know George W. Berge and know him he louked ,as if, he ~ere just going to be 8',r68' club, a gathering,·pl,.ace 10r I . 

T J Thomas &n lut Friday eventng tnVlt- to be an excellent man and one who is fitted enter oy the gate is m,!-ch less t d for dlSturbmg the peace . 
A number ot the young folks from in CVCly way to fill the office of governor than dimbiiog the wall. I se~'~::e5teel Charley" was pr£lP~. rly ,coach. c?r

p
oratloD: attorneys a. nd mo- ' 

ed hiS young rnends In and treated them to thiS llClDlt:y attended the dancing No manshonld hesitate to vote for Be""'e . f d l t f 1 'f' f t Dopoly agenl pd 11 f an ice cream sllCial. rt t tb h t M P d II t 'b nrther eep y gra e u I OJ, u nre you ed., He ~ould grasp' the ''stranger's band' I ;, ~ s a ~Q8etlm or I 
, pa ya e omeo roo SOU h between him and Mickey peso generous as to leave II. little with his right and thedstart tbeleh toward ,pphtlcal f08&1I8. In Iti,member"'j 

A d.aughter wus born to Mr ~d ~rs Rcbt of Winside Saturday evening. I dnce tor mv needs. The trees III ship there are, of COU_A meo c', 
G;;uoble last Sunday: Skunk Hollow Vicm-ity Shame I last Tuesday agalllst John Finn ([(:uIl. present appea.rances seem to I '. '. ; .~' ,', <-1: f,~: 

Among th~ n,umber who were doing ,bnsi- I Wilbur precmct, the trouble arislDg finc: crop. but when gathettng excuse himself and thInk. out loud of sudden ?f lar~e ablhtyand conSIderable ' 
ness'at Wayne Friday were Wm Pritchard A~:~: cold weathe,r last Sunday o~er the sa.le or a haystacker. The should be ~bhged If in the future you busmess which called hun away. Others ,lodependence; bat Mr ... Bryan I 
and frunily and Griff Edwards ~d wife. teachers. Do,they receive it? implement house sent' the, machine would do so wtthout tmdl.ng It necess~r~ to would lean fOrwaTd several feet, IItick their Jould keep tbem all Usttrred· up~" " 

Winside News. (~;~S~:~!~~::~Y::F~~~yn,gon Let the beggnrdly wages' paid teachers dut to Finn's -claimillg t~at, he had pull tbe trees do~., It,'Wo~d, also IUs;re arm out at :fulllength and just touch ',the tip iJ a'mao'ner that would:' t,- I Attt" 
makeanawer. Nebraska stands at the Putchasedit,whiledef~ndant Finn·S or~largerselecttonm tlm~ to come, or of the big Donesteel desperado's band, I, a. e, 

(From the Trtbune) Mrs Gee ShIrts IUld daughter of all the states in point of general defense was that the' machine was the same reason I heg you t~ ~an'y a lantern, The joke has not'yet been solved in Nor· attract more att.e,Dtiqn, to, the 
Shenfl Mellts was In town Moaday and attended the old Settlers' piCDlC among the people. 'Our ' bought subject to its workidg satis- so that 'v,;lU do not destroy the greater Plrt folk and the "Bonesteel' Cbarley's" band~ p~ceediDgs of the senate Rnd 

.... roreclOl~ll on Wm Hart's blacksmith 5bop. Wayne last v:eek. illiteracy is 'lowest. And we must' factorlly. Mr. Finn, claimed it didn't of ~he ~ee:etables in ~a~king over tbe be $, • i~ still populat with ~tTlUlgers w~th p~rhap8 'result: in 80me D io 
Mrs Knedle,r II.nd ~bildre.~ were ~nge.rs Mr a.nd Mrs C W Reed were callers the youn&\., men IlDd wome,n who do the work properly, and told .Mr~ Cook, , T~anklOg you warn1 y In '~ broad wbit~ hat3.-Siowt City Journal. ",,' p ~ 

west &atu;l'day m~rnlng, gOI?g ~o Fullerton. a.t the l hom~ ot Geo, LewIs Sunday teaching. But do we give them proper agent to take it back, whi~h ~Ir. ' lerl , I: g !Jd. , , ' 
"Rev Fll.th~r Haley "WIlS in Winsi~e FridAY afternoon, th~nru.l 'A true answer to 'tbe question must retu,sed to do, hence th~ S~i~ for . "HEALTHY 'MOTHERS. I A~c:.hison GI9'be Sig,hts The ~ElfOOB4T ': beHer-ea, a~d 

nIght and sa~d mass Sa.turday morning at the We are gla.d to note that Mr Spicer bnng the blush of shame to the Nepraska lectlOn. W~lch & DaVIS, jPpeared 'k . d Sciepce b4s lllt;ood &al to Bily ~bout,wbat f~om,a DOD~political standpoint 
1·c"uUen ~de~cc:. , our m[rtl man is tmprovjng. He pla.intil! and 'Wilbur.& . Bfrry for :,7tberlil::o~~/~~a:;e ~tPt~n ~::il' it r.an, accompli'Jb. but somehOw you can't tEt not ODJ Nebraska: b t he' 

Curtis Benshoof expects to moye into the boon su1fering ---with blood poison fendant, and after gettmg all the bOo 1 y hea .., e 't help bavin~ more coofideoce in qt1ie~' old .',. y , ~ ~, t 
M.cEkath house, wbU:h he h!!.s purchaSed/the lils hand for several weeks. doubled in value. Crops h.a.ve been a.t band Judge Hunter rendered c,J:nldren. y~t lt 1~ no nn .. ~~~ I!u~ht a naturj!: which UUikes no prete'ntions. n tU~D, :mlght lV,ell be' pro~ of 

" ' . ' , d fi bl P , rd- t f Fi Th t' see a mother. wItb babe In arms, " " ' • h . . ' 
nI"Jt'o£next month.. Mr Vi.nCiO~ was the guest afD C an pnces pro ta e. rospenty a,ve IC, or nu., ,e affiOun m- \0, I tl 'd' h·b'1: aU 'W~' D'S magazin.e:s contioae to blame ,6 r.Ylln 10 t e '¥nate;t. It. ia 

MIS Gw Bleich left last week for Hayward- Jones Sunday.' to haYe
th 

S~~~~Iu.pon all rIved w~ less
h 

than ~willy d~~Aa~. but sympt:~s':f: ::a8~~~t~::gten- the ;:efo~ not sayi~ nice ~hings abont uhlikely that Mr~ J1ryau' IOID be 
be:ilis t twoor three u. e,..;uuu teache.rs. It \iIlecostslnt ecase .l.U<UIo.el.tex- , ' ,'11: d th ~. db' i ' ,e~,: ~0W'a. to, en, "wee. Mrs Geo. ,Shirtsaod Telegram appeals to pensive litiga.tionas is always the :"-nd,l-:hY shonld this .. da.ngel- thm wives.~ ~ mg, an, e m~D ~ o~ 'e e~~ ~ owe~ert. ,althqD,b' 'tb. 

YISI~ng ~b.ves and fn~ds. .'" started,for officers to pa tic:ttcr in such ditliculties. ' ' condition ~ia~. dangerons alike to i if ~I:u:y eat It, mat 1$ ~pli- "., lUgee.t mlln'~ In the Uni~cI; 
!J(CberryW!l5tranS11Ct1ngbl1SU:lesslnSloll% speuda. 1ew dayi teach Do 't ~~ h' cbild.when ~.Bollchee'. " '- S~te8today "~I ,:' \ 

, Oity,l
one 

day last wcck,u.d iDcldentaU.y look, Shafter the daughter :tIl ill~ ~i'l~t :: t ti:mto Mrs. Wilbur Spa.hr, byntP, wQa!d pat;t .top' to it i, ' OQe reqUClt to' Iilake-,'~ , f"" "',' ," :" " ,," , ,I 

i.~g 'l'nr automob~, The doctor Rems to Fresh new cabbage at Gaddy'.. bf-.cause it will be nght to do' , No motbe1' .booM be I ,,:,ith- ~, the Globe., ~"that if ever i.'we.n. and how doea lk:':' ~ Itt C?D?" i, 

hq.veahaokeriq~opeof thoIphorse.~ S Ir.'th lA' _ Po 1" • 'I ott.o lonc:herbi3h W:.e~:thell a.ndtrtedremedJ io ~belba'le' , orinO:lmWcm oflhe oI~eilonc,O£lh,ebe.tlblduta'.t.leuol. ' 
'1'" .-canngin.~ti~ ~ the Tri~lIDe wol1ld, :-'0 e e" menca,a PU;:':I- :r:m;ation,t;mIeu;'thepa~QS:~the I' tim~I' a.ewUl' , oowela,~e;~per.'lInotltatelhenatli;"lor 'i,,"replled.~~_ber,,)tI~Yeb6'<~I:'!" 
• ~otbesnt~ilbe.lil~iD,OIIeODeOI ~, . ' ' • Y. sha.ll insist upon p&yirJ ,teachers I' l~dg,tbtoat,o,r m1dbealeJI~, I,',:, p,ntto~~~~~~':',:r,:'." 'I;'; 

these d .. ,.. Bell.~ Imperial,coffee: at Gan.,. •. , commensurate trith their :qrk~ We' hene1f Or' bet A:b:hIaOn maa,wu ~di:lctmrgc4 ,ror ·~~t ~,the'~~ wit~'1IIe: W;~,~,:,I",,~t, ""! 
Q_ltc an interest wu bkeD la :.'footraee OJ: :B~,attd" Mocha a: Java ~:ffee, up a sentiment whick will .... Ogt cDurb or: cold cali ~ alta" repeated "lUDin~ Since to achQOL I JR, ~Iad "~, :~, ~~.,' ~ J:U-', j' f'l ' 

~i&rcla," between ~" 0( 'SWltoa and aac gTa,dc. think as mIlCh ~four teac~ be ettred by ~erdlilQ; S,rup; .0 - he bas been as 5O~r u L ~a, cr.~', "', ,', ',", ",', ': ,,,: ',,":1 ' : ,,' .':' ,'I', 

'MotesotRandol.ph~ T~ ,~wouran&ed fD FOR our ,Iarm hancU_ Ne~' )1oarseoeaa ~u4 co:nccstioa- of ~'fSthll1 ~ ~ bv.e. uB,~ ~ is,,~~: a,~"',I.t;,:\~~.~ 
,i-an,:tberiCt;herc'uit ... ~hIIif",.~t. ~ilaDcirtb doin&tood, work on' preSent tubeS. It ra:npyiugmejob. ':; I e~~~:~en~r~",:,~,:))e.~_, 
,Tiu?Tribn:ncUllderstandslhatSSo'WU ~ illites nart'll Thcycwldandwould do: ' 'b did, 1:1 ai'" ,~,f~rfi~~~.':' '<":"'i ::"~: ',.",1,..' 

~'~cIui~~~dealor~beJ~~ Cho~1aJu1. better par. Gift it to " '~:"hiI ,:~,; ~u~f:,i:I.l~!~~·'~'L<t~~~\\,'i"~ ,~' 
I,(I'~ ~IIHt,.pm.latllc,_' ... b,~ R.~""" ~"';.':ofl""'''~ • 

~ ~~ 





tloli Is near 
dS It 1 ule and mid" n:ter bottom 
trollmg IS frequently very s.uece!'!sful 
The latter method 101 done In havlng 
:.\'our boatm.ln lOW slowly and feeling 

i~~t ~'lt;{~~~ '~'~It~h ~'ll~~~~~ ~~n~~~ret~~~~ 
~~l~~ i~':fet~l:\~I\~a~hl~~ ~I~ntgw t~~ 
a fief' spinning spoon Htlll, O"lllng 
for pike" hen YoU kno" their hnU\1ts 
la, I thlnl" the most delightful" ay at 
boating them d " 

I' 
Women'n Peacock R:lIment. 

Pull 10.1<111 Guzette It used to be n,d 
!1filI~l'naJl{ of the \\ell dressed woman 
that every pOl tlt;lll of her nUll e mntcheU 
In colO! flO that du:!ss hut g10\e8 pie· 
Rented n Pl'I fect harmony, It If! no 
long!"r the rule Are, olullon has been 
!lllently prre<ted this splint;" und therlol' 
',as evldellce of It at the (\Ist race 
meetlng at Longchamps Variety Is 
now the sign of tlle Ultra-smm tness 
The Ideu Is to get as many contlUsts 
h~ tone as possible, to m~l~e one" self 
a "ulklng concel t of discord 1"01 In~ 
stance It IS th~ last cry of elegance 
to weal a gr~en h.!t trimmed '\ith vel-

t '\ et of u violet hue and !UI ge roses of a. r tawny color Thl-s last tOile too, 
1)1 (dominate In the h,lt and can 
"Itb gO\\IlS of 1f'!'Ieqll groen 01 
g"1 uv It I!'I not given to every 

~~~~~I~~rr th~u~~?t~ faOsfhl~~~~fl this adM 
'\llntage~m til), l)eople are well dlessed 
wlthout kno" mg It 

TORTURING PAIN. 

No' No' 
'That urtlcle on How to !\!l:ctnage a 

Hu~band \\u.s \, IIHen b)1 rt Single '\om
nn I 

• ~~'~ll~~rJ~~U w'6~~:n? Is gomg to give I 
'I away a Htluable lecJpe llke tnat ' 

For Your Perfect Comfot't 
At the 8t loulll Exposition, wbleh Is very " .. ~-~ .. ,- .. ~~ 
lIevere upon tbl'tel't rememher to Ink!' olon.l:' 
n box or t\\O ot ALeEN S FOOT n:AS~ • 
J;l:o'IVl1('r for Hot, TlrM, Aching, I>Iwol ell. 
Swentlng ~'eet 30000 testlmonlnls old 

~bt¥~IA)~P[~t=~tD T~~l p~c~~~~' ;;(~~P .: 
dress Allen S Olmsted, Le 11,0,", N l: 

Wise Willie, 
Teacher-Did ';ou ever read 'Th" 

Stollns Mother Used to Tell 'I" 
WlIlle-No'm But 1m ,,180 to all ot 

Pop s ga:::g '=-____ _ 
Freo to Twenty-Five Ladle=-. 

The Defiance Starch Co will givct 
25 ladies a round hlp ticket to thl) 
at. Louis EXPosition, to five ladles 
In ~ach 01' the following states. ..llll~ 
1I01a. Iqnu. Nebraskla. l ... ansus and 
Mhl/30uri who "iU send In the largea~ 
number or tlude martli cut from a ten 
cellt. lG·ounce pack gtl of M'efiance 
cold v. atcr i.auna.r /ito.rch 'j'hllt 
means hom your own home. an;).,. 
wherc In th" ubtJ\~- n~med :statelJ. 
'1'heoo llad", lURlkg mUl:it be mailed tQ 
and ref:eJVed ul' the Defianc(j ::>tarcn 
co. u'nlil.ha, Neur., betore 
1st, HI04 Uctober anu 
w1ll be the bt:st months to 
ExpOSItion Hemember that 
is the only starch put \.il In 
1ull poulld) to the ptl.ckage. 
(me~thlrd lllvr'O starch tor the 
money than of any other kind. 
DeJianc(! ne\ er stIcka to the 
'l'he tlcltetB to the Exposition 
Bent b) registeled mali 
litb Starch lor Bale by aU 

see you, Cou,nt she 
replied ,the truth "as she 
had bee'l and the pros_ 
pect of a acQu11ntnnce was 
extremely "W n t you sit 
down?' 

"I tllOught that YOU were probably 
strangel s to the place~" 

We know no on"e here," she Inter
rupted 

·Then in case you need thenl, I hope 
~ou \\111 mak ... use of my ser'\ICes. ' lhE' 
count said 

lost YOM were Jou:!l'i::a~y ';:%"~~GW~n~ep1re~, f~;~~~~hl~~ 
to prepare YO'urself In her visitor s manner as well as his 

to marrying soon, appealance pleasing her She thought 
consult the his eyes especlally beautiful 

not be "Your name and that of your mece 
are familiar to mE',' he said 

Lady Bysshe S ('ountollunce fell an(l 
a sense of depreSSIOn seized hel Llk(' 
all the world, he hUll rend of the trng~ 
edy of Knowlesworth hall nnd hf1d 
been led by curiosity to tho!';e connectec\ 
"ith it Thlt WaS why he hMl ta11f>1 
op. her It \Vns possible that he r~ad 
her thought~ for he hurriedly we~t nn 

Yol.l. have probably not heUill of mlnc 
but I anl 1 .connectlon of the ('ount 
Masslnl HI:;; first Wile .""as my ,lUnt
my father S slsteI" 

Lady Bysshe s hand>!ome f.H e bilr:ht
ened 'That nccounts for the fn:rll!ar 
sound of your name to me, she told 
him I mllst h.tve heard of ~'ou or 
your father though m~ blOther~!n~lav. 
seldom speaks of his relatn es ur his 
earl) life' 

My father and he ""ere not good 
fI iends, Sa"arl explained 

But thn't Is no reason why ~ou .lIld 
I should not be 

I Should feel flntterorl b" YOl1~ 
fliendshlp , l1e told her hl~ c lnrlJd 
luminous eyes lespondlng to the sym
path~ her ov;n e' preSSed 

CHAPTER XXII 

Hugh~on, of Chicago, 
follows, is another woman in 

position who owes her health to the ,use of 
Ly@!. E. Piriklwn's V egetablt Con:i~. 

"DlllAR MRs. PINKlLU[: - I suifered I for several yea.rs With gene:ral 
weakness and bear!ng-dowu. ~ins, caused by womb trouble. My appe~ 
tile was fitful, and I woUld lie awake Ifor homs, and colild not .leep, 
until I seemed more weary in the 'than when I l'etired. .After 
l'eading one, of y.OU!" advertisemen (l)f Lydia. I 
J;l. Pinkham~s Vegetable Compound, and I • No one I 

can d.sorib. the good it did me, I took three , and' 
besides building up my ran.ral health, it drove on !lis ••••• nd ])ois,on I 

~.o~Jih~~~' ::'~i~V;e: a~ ::~;N tt~~ ::~f$,:l:"~r.~ I 

Mn.!i. M. E. HUGHSON, 341 East Ohio St. Chicago, Ill. I ' 
Mrs. Pinkham T~lls How Ordinary Tasks Produce Disple.cements. I 

Appa.rently tri:lllng incidenta in womno's daily lifo frequently produc& 
displacements of the womb. A BUp on the ste.irs,Ufting dUring menstru.n.tion, 
standing at a counter, running a sewIng machine, or attending to tht :most;. 
ordinal'Y tasks ma.y result in displacement, and a train of ,serlouse'vils is star~ 

The ftrst iJ!dlCat.lon ot such trouble sbo\lld be the s:tgn.al for quick: acbon. 
Don't let the condition become chronic through neglect or a. mistaken idea. I 

that Kfu~ fua~:r:illio~ ;~!::rilteO:e~:b!:1 ~::l\hi;y~the use ~ Lydia. E.I ) 
Phakham·s Vegeta.ble Compound. -

test trouble appears which you do not unde1'Stand i I 

~ ~~::~ ~t~ ~s~b!~i:C: ttf~~ as:. aJ:~ I 
Qd nothing, but Itmay meanlfCeorbappiness orbotb.~ I 

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 'Wellington " 
St., Kingston, Ont., writes: , ~ 

"DUE Mus. PINKHA:M:-YOU are indeed.
1 

I 
guds.nd to wornell, and if they an kneW'. Whatll 
you could do for them) I there would be no need 
of their dra~ging out mISerable lives in agony. ~II 

"I suffered. for years with bealing-down pa~ 
womb trouble, nervousness, and excruciating heB.d ... : 
ache, but a. fe w bottles of Lydia. E. Pinkham's. j 

Vegetable COD1POUu(1 made life look I 
n.w and' promising to me, I am li~ht and: I 
happy and 1. do not know what sICkn~sa I , 
is, and I now .njoy the best of health." , I 

Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable I I 
Compound C'ti.n always be rehed upon to restore II 

to women who thus suffer. It is a. sovereign cure foi.", 
the worst :formA female complaints. -that benrinr,--down feeling, weak I 

:U4<~o~1!l~~go:t~ed~S~~~~~re~o~~.he 17d~~~1~~~n:d~~~~1~\!~O~:f~~ ~h: I 
uterus in the early stage of development, and checks any tendency to cancel"'" I 
Olls humClro. It Bubdues excitabilIty, nervoU$ prostL'~tlon, and tObes ':F. the.' I 

:~d ~m~u:l~~eo~' w~tt.:. :~fid~::e. cures is the greatest ;n the wod ,and I 

$5000 f'ORFEIT It ",e e.t1Detforthw1thlptoducetbeorl~.11ettl!l"Im4'lgn.tureaot I 
abov., teltlmow..b, which will preve their Bbllelute j:l'emdnl!lnel~ 

LsdJa E. F.lnklWWl !bdlelntil Qo., L~. J1.fa.. , [ 

The Irish Wrlter'lI. 
C. K Shorter in the Sketch 

Krans, In the account of the Irish IIt-

;:~! ~~~~' f~r;;{~l~!:~ ~~~~:~;t:~~ 
are ull dIstinctiVe Iorces in the move
ment Lady Gregory only names about 
twelve, Ihcludlng George Moore, whom 
no one but Lady Gregory and her .,::::.,:";:::;, 

ifi~n!lt;r tfee~~v~~"!1gt 6e~~~S~~e~d;~: 
fer to Sir Oharles Gavan Duffy, indeed ::_-;'C"" __ .'_C.C·; 
but merelY! as 'helping" MI.~Yeut!'l to 
arrange ttie new Irish hbral y 'I'hls 
would be a comic re\ ersnl of the fnets 
wele It not also pathetic that log loll
Ing should go so fal Thut veteran 
statesman, Sil Charles Guvan Durry, 
was, of course, the author of the pl'Oj~ 
ect of an Irish library, and he had I 
belped to advance the cause of an II tsh 
literary movement years before Ml 
Yeats WaS born 

Mr Yeats is wellnlgh the beginning 
of tp.e end of the Irish lItel"ary roove~ 
ment I'" Lady Gregory's eyes, and It 
must be admitted that she has con
verted the aVerage- EnSl1sh journalist 
who ignorantly of the 'Erse' 



" t'l~~~~~~~:~~·!:"·~~ ~ "no"u.'''o.:."., ;ba; ~ 
,'d,.; , 

"A ttl'" 
~Y8tt!Ul, .bt· deapondenc1 lny.ria .. 

:~ b~:e:~::I1·:u::~~~~i~f:r~~e~:t~~D..'; 
condition whicb m~"ea .u.I~ide'llkel,. 
At tbe first thoulC~t' of stHI 
tio~ (ake Electric Bitter •• ,It belag 
great t~Dic And De~~l~C' .. will .tren/irth· 
en the Dervc;:sand'bul1d up.tbc s,ltem. 
It'8 alio a great ,Stomach,' Liver II"d 
Kidneyl regulator. Only 60-=. ,Salt,,· 
factioa' guaranteeit"bj Raymond Dra~~ 
gist, 

When do certain Atchison. ~an',g~. ~mc 
he begins to relate, ',.11 the annoyancCl ~r the 
day. When ~e stops to tn~c his bre.~ 
such a rechal necessarily. ~ing ~O~', . bls 
wife begins to teU her troub~cs. T~iI daet 
is kept up until he leav~ Cor . work 
morning, and friends of the 
g~owing une~y, Suc~ a song 
culnted to improve the singer. or 
tlons he sustains with t~OIIe around 

The 

erman 
I 

Store 
ready to supply your 'Want~ 

!:i,nvt:hit1 in the line of 

,'\ta\~,<tav~ 
'~c\I~"t5;~i f>\\()~~ a\\Q. ~T()e.tT\~~. 

average 
de~ires to I pluuge 

,I to deep.r debt. But tbe 
y of 'the individual repub

for' nothing_g.'in,t 
and demands of the 

political machine which 
the ~epu bl ican party 

iron hand. Tht' ma
its pet proj.cl, out 

of 'Yhich, its member, derive, a 
pronto The macbine cracks tbe 
party' wbip, andrep~blican legis
lat<~r8 jump intorthe traces 'and 

pull· 

I1erbaps it would be he,t to 
, , sentl to the legi,latnre only sucb W h 't db' s 0 rSI'nessprin havcbeencommitteddudng~fitofm5am~y. cestors e are ere o. 0 USInes n. - Aft" the runeml. whUe pUlHn. away the' men ~s are Dot controlled by the 

cit>les OOlne In and get our flces. Thew d.ad woman', clothes. Ihey .found a letlet Tb L h S b I I lUaoblDe. 
. '..+,. 1 whIch explained a.Il, - e yoe un t us y ongs 

are rIght. wee have a comp,ete I follows. for a brighter war d. ....="=== 
, ~ I Lie Number One. 'Line f L wns Linens and Dimiites 1)."Jame,,-:Ihop:,ou ill fotglv.m., Will there ever e a change 

O. I' . Ihavcrought~alDstthIS8telfo~threeycars Will it ~vercome to pass that Next day after,', George I I Vou know I was a sympa hebe creature 
Hihest Market Price 0" hvm",'a",.', upoa ,b, love nd affection of tbi. grand countfY of ours will had been nominated for 

,. others. That soun::e of supp y has been cut take a. turn for lhe better, or oy the ·democnah and BI tter, and Eg $ off. The dear children no longer make a will it continue to grow 'Vocee? republican leader~! 
:~s~::!e:t~:c~o~fio~:n~t;~ ! a7t:~bon ~:: W llh "houses of -or yer and the charge that he 

I • I your wife can win I have ~ied so hard to ed house~ of pros itutioD tioniot. But the lie 

'S\\::\' ~ I ~~:f ,~~~.\;(} t, et\. get ",,",tom,d to tb. ,hangF' But the way Iion.irs and paupe " tbeol 
" lonely, with never by suje poe whd appears 

me enough to offer a qaark of affection. 
I have craved a ,iss of affection 

dear lips. But,lit never comes, litiCians and paupers: schoo! ),it, Z' .-s the, "Beer 10 ~o~~;;I::g;:d:~.~ti;~e~::,'b~~~e: and scalawag'; trlstaand ' 
or love and a kiss of c eer, I cannot virtue aDd vice. f 

j. I , i livewithouttheaHectionate love ~f Il.re a cr~nk,l~ virt 

::dn:;::eh:~d:ndis~~a::ki;qU~Yb:~:n!~e t! lunesome. . Gain : 
find rest. YoucannotknowhQwtiredIam; way that Will no~ land yqu 1ll 

bow ulterly hopeless the Cuture on earth ap- the pen; stand on '~or justice and 
pears to me. An a~cctionate touch of your arc a fool: Be:at your I 

or the arms of my chi,dren abollt my • ~ 
would give me every jev my heart could tors and fly hIgh. ~6n 
It seems1uch a little boon for you and a. good wage for Olpg 

children to deny me. I ~omplain of and the laborsr s arved; 
else. You and the chtldren have pap'ers paid 'In pr~mi8~s 

still love 'me in a sense, turned down for exposil1g lax- oU~'what tbey had done he "hoI
sign of ),our love never appears before my dodgers a.nd iraud~. i Crime 'run-s lered I I for he! p a.nd they let him 
eyes, Take good care of the children, :Jim. amuck;, sin is sowrl broadcast go. While a consistent advooate 
Teach. them to make each other happ~ by , 

affection one for rnother. I and justice is as eep. Sic'em. of water for a be,:,erage. Mr. 
tried to the good part of, wife and has uever been politiQally 

~~ th~;~~ro:I !r:n~iI:~oi ~~e~ to I with the proh~bition 
loycleas life, God forgive ~et as I now (Columbuij eI~gram.) .1 nor an exhorter for sumpt ... 
give you. I do not chide y u Cor your lack It is appalling t read the re- uary legislation. Though ~p_ 
of love. You did not, cou! not u.nderstand. cord of the "Diet ich" legisla.- po~ed tl?"fusion, let us stiok ' to 
Go~bye, until we meet a~fn in the tnre (If 1903. ',~ Th Telegram be- f 't d k th . cnce of our God," !lC, S an rna e e campaign a 

I publish this poor wo ~n'a letter lieves it would be ell to present cler" and re'pntable battle for un~ 
the hope that i.t lOlly lead boW. and girls to the people of t e ~tate a , dYfDg principles. " 
rend it to stop and ask tbe~!idve!i 'b t th t ' 
thel' are giving to mother1the parlson ~ wee~. e f ' ,0 thei.rt despera.te 'efforts to 
love they ought to give. o~course you m,odeB p~ handh g, the ePubhc el~ct Mickey the railroad ma-
her, but do you let her k.1 w It? Do money. " 1·< : chIne win resort ,to any a,nd ove'ry ~0 ~PlifEl~ Ple ®rtiSJ~ 
~ive her a daily killS of ~He tion? ~o you The 1~8t legiBla.t~~e in which mJnner of falBehood. Bllt 1""inir '-~-'---t------.:c.:. 

In office [at .Wa De eJcept 
aDd IFridayS! Wb n at Winside. 

ever smooth back the hair ftom her wnnkled I . . ~ J ~ "J J ILLIAMS 
forehead, which was once all sm,ooth and fair dem€lc,rats and PI ppltsts ha4' q. antUiars cannot save the raiJ- Dr: • . , 

Drin k PUre Beer as the b,ow of btolhet"iweetbeatt' 0' ,ruai"rity .pprOP~i~\ed $2,33~,- ro~d candidate. He bas been PhYSici~q ~~tfSurgeon 

~ 
::~sa~~e::ti!nl~tsa~!r~ ~!:!o:a~'Y;:; 843.?O for state e Plnses f().~ the tt:~'ed in the balllnce and ~ound WA,NlIi,NlIiB • . Taste, No' eadache tbatsheisjustasdeartoy u. as in the old ensuUlg two year .. Repub!:lcans sb9rt. Tbe 'J'eiegrarr: invites an --,,-,--,=+,==, =----

- 1 wb.n Love "me to dt~w you dose 1o' attacked tltelusio i Is Dr hone" meaSnre of ;"erits be-' Fleetwood & Johnson 
'I Id,'s Famous 'everage .ethetl Peth.p. Ihete ,a~m.nY wlv ... nd extravagance, .n~i~ reallY, did ' MiCkey 'and Berge. Berge i ' 

mOlbe"ln(hewodd,a1lb 'toady to I.ave I k I'k tb I 'I t ~k ., FU,neral Dlrfators 
it, faint and weary 'with lao ing a'nd hoping O? I e ~ egl or~ ~ere a believes in rnn ing rallr.oaus pay r and Embalmers 

the kiss of love that n' er comes, trifle free WIth tb publIc funds, tb~ir fair taxes. MickeY,haa for 
'I rlght,here in Columbu.~ may live, But the climax jf rxtravagance twe.8t} -five years been ~ politi- Calls Answered: Dar 'or::.light. .' N •-esc & Co mother who ~o?ld ihe lifted C~om WdS reached by the "Dietrich" cal ageo""for the ral·lroad,. The Residhnce ist door:north CatholiC: parsonage 

deap'" mlJ'he ,un"ght: . ' , I,. I '" I -" ' 'J" , · happiness by the aftF~ti~natc touch legislature two y a~8, ag,o'j The I"e~l questhm in, .. tliis campaign W~· 'F. ! ~ssenheim er 
" , a busband or a child. Giver it to her today, Telearam admits tbat a small wi,II'not be the q.bility of ' 

" ,van to orders for case ,lots ,bUdten. K;"';,, Int0S:eav.n',ownh,p. incr: .. eln tbe appropriation Mickey or Berge ,as whi.key~ Real, Esta e Insurance 
~::::::::::~:::::l:::::::::==:::l::==::=;::'lf~:~::'~idg~~~:n:~d.Tomorrow may be ~as n~ceaB~ry, but no one can drinkers, but rtltber as to whelh~ 
I 'und'r't~nd tbe b~wilderlDg er 'one or the otber will be be.t Loan, ~" 

a P, leasing ,an, d,laSting Odf abc out our perItl!ll'OSI'tll'Lt you wont forget or regre. ~" 

vethe Odor You P efar. i.. 
iUcludes perfumes frQm: ' 

-Htidnut Dabrook 
Lautier Rogers aud Gallet 

, Loren~ and Rieger 
can't !lliss;t if you comela 

RAYMOND'S ' 
, Perfume~" \ 'Toilet Water 

'Sachet Powder 
- Palmer's,Yiolet, and' 

, No Plac~ Like~Home. den rbichwas s. died upon 6tted to give tb. people a fair Neb. 
. Howell! Jour al. 8tat~ hr ',that egisllifn.re: in :the matter Of taxation 

We have a friend'who h gone up made a~prop"~~ati ns <;If $~!,404, 

;!y~h~h~~~:~a:;~: ~:~en a homestead, 437,,40 [}J Ol'e than, had been: a p_ 
he does not expect to prppria.~ed py ~h8 last legislature 

, grown In Nebraska. but controll~d by . ejIlpcrats I and 
populist, •• 

Warrants will' 

! 
i ,. 

n!tura~ :1.8 Ufe and ',at a ,.~r,.Io"; .1' ! 
ptlc~. " ' ,I 

' The' Artist ORA VEN" I 

A Solid. Seat 
assured by this nadle. Itl, torm II 

luchl aa, to 'five the greattit ,iecurJ,t)" 
".Uhl the' gr~atelt comfort. " 

I 
" 
, 

!' 

i 

J 
I 

:1 
I 

I 

i 

It ,. made of aOod 1:Iea '7 1~C!c~'1 Be" .. 
!Cd oq. .teel fork Tree" ~11 ,Itrap. are 
of ~~ce~le~~ q"ilUty. ,Tbelle.lld.dlel are 
~ ge~eral faVOr1te:,a~,d ve~~ ~*abJe. I 

i Wm. Piepenstock. 'I ", 

Do: You· "j f, 

(cheM'l,i,' 
IO'~onlt Bait' to call ~~d' sample "the JJC~: 

Of c.hewing t~bilCcos'l have juSt" p~t ill' {. 
I dl,rect from tbe factory. I have the 
, city. ' . 


